Telomeric DNA localization on dinoflagellate chromosomes: structural and evolutionary implications.
Dinoflagellates are eukaryotic microalgae with distinct chromosomes throughout the cell cycle which lack histones and nucleosomes. The molecular organization of these chromosomes is still poorly understood. We have analysed the presence of telomeres in two evolutionarily distant and heterogeneous dinoflagellate species (Prorocentrum micans and Amphidinium carterae) by FISH with a probe containing the Arabidopsis consensus telomeric sequence. Telomere structures were identified at the chromosome ends of both species during interphase and mitosis and were frequently associated with the nuclear envelope. These results identify for the first time telomere structures in dinoflagellate chromosomes, which are formed in the absence of histones. The presence of telomeres supports the linear nature of dinoflagellate chromosomes.